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:. Fafther- amdSons 
A rarity in U.S. Cat&olicMsm HMH c«me next month when a father 
and his two sons a re orodaineod up-oi completing their studies at 
Belmont Abbey In. Belmont, W.C, Tliey arrJohn Paul Habiger, a 
widowery and his sons, John,. Jr., m, and Henry Louis, right. 

Don't Knock U.S., Ntgro Miy-or Advises 
Cleveland —NC— Che tost Megro elected mayor of a major 

U.S. city advised ;y»ung Negr-oes -*o stiady ab>out this nation and 
realize they can rise as hmgh ass thetf abilities will carry them. 

Cleveland's Mayor Carl EB. Stokes said time United States, de
spite grave racial problems, remaims the greatest land of opportu
nity for blacks and whites the-= world ever has seen. 

he counseled a meeting of "Don't knock it and dotfU bum it," 
the Interracial Scfcaolarsbsip Foundation. 

The mayor natmed a numEberorf Negroes who have risen to top 
positions in Amer-iea. H« saicj the presences «f Justice Thurgood 
Marshall in the IT .S. Supreme Court now is so taken for granted 
that "you'd think "there Sad aBways bees a ae^ro there.** 

Mayor Stokes said the sspirit andl influence of Dr. Martin 
Luther King are nmore aHive today taian «ver, iwcause many things 
which he could no3 accomplishn in rais lifetime are being done in his 
memory. 

Ecumenical Plam: Low-Cost Housing 
Houston—{RENS)-A». $2,r00,0©O low-cost housing project will 

be undertaken here by the HSplscopal Diocese of Texas and the 
Roman Catholic Dioceses of GSalv&ston-Hotiston, 

To be called Oxford Plaoce, tlae 2frO-fann£ly facility will be fi
nanced by Federal Hoaising Administratlont funds and admini
stered by by a board of tmstaeeicrojniprislng iour members of the 
sponsoring di<Hie^srj, _ , tti ; 

It*'Will be op»en to all p«ersons, regardless of race, who met 
FHA standards am incoraie and liwlng conditions. Target date for 
Occupancy is nex« January, 

Priest Heads MoiisteriaE Group 
Minneapolis —(RNS)— Who BEinneapolis Ministerial Associa

tion has elected its first Roman Catholic priest as president. 

He is Father J. Jerome BBoxledtner, director of Catholic Chari
ties for the Archdiocese of St_. PauL-Miraneapolls. 

The association, until thsie S«condl Vatican Council, had no 
Catholic members. Noiw the W members include 57 Catholic 
priests. Most of tZhe PrmtestaEnt acid Eastern Orthodox denomina
tions in the city liold rmenferslilf) in the 50-year-old association. 

Hartferd Schô ols Increase Tuition 
Hartford, Cowan. —(RNS)- Tuition increases will go into 

effect at Catholic regionaal high schools in four Connecticut cities, 
according to Msfpr. Jam«s A. Coowlly,, superintendent of schools 
for the Arehdioffesfr of rMartf»»rcl, 

The four connrnltnrsties knwolwed acre Rristol, Hartford, West 
Hartford and Manchester. fBth tlx« $5-5 boost annual tuition will 
range from $235 «o ?26G3. 

The tuition fcaicreas=«, acsordfcmg to> Msgr. Connelly, will pro
vide $105,000 for the fhmree rt-egiomial schools in the Hartford area 
—and all of it will be spent con salary increases. 

West Coast Frdars Coaicentratingr On Poor 
Oakland, CalSi. —{SENS)— Franciscan p>riests and brothers on 

the West Coast, Ira the spirit o»f their founder, St. Francis of Assisi, 
wall now concentr-ate their attention oa "those who are poor or in 
any way afflicted." 

The Order of F*Tiars= Minoor wrmich has stafied parishes, schools, 
and retreat houses in sewen w»esten» states hopes to exchange these 
assignments for work ina povesrty areas, migrant workers projects, 
inner-city and campus rauriistceries, and peace movements. 

In June, the E-eligiotas oroMer wrill vacate St . Mary's High School 
in Stockton, Calif. It hars given up two parisfaes in California and 
Washington. Negotiations arae uit-der way a t two others to shift 
the Franciscans t o innesr citjo' woa*. 

Father Alan McCo ,̂ O.ps'.M, Santa. Barbara provincial, said: 

"At the present time w«e are negotiating with a number of 
dioceses to take « n pro- j^ which might b e staffed by a small, 
mobile religious corarmr_nity oof ntea, wath t h e understanding that 
as soon as the wor-k is f imistieod TO will b e free to move on to other 
areas of work." 

YMCA and CYOi Plan Joint Program 
Omaha, Neb. -1- (RN̂ S) — The "Young Men's Christian Associa

tion and the Cathtolic Yaouth •Orgauiiatioii rtere haVe announced a 
program of cooperation which* wilt include tfae sharing of facilities. 

The programuwas smnpUMncedMit a. press conference held by 
representatives off both -organization?. 

- "In-the spirfctof ecumeraism," said Thusa-ston Favor, general 
executive of the Metropolitan rWCAv, 'The CYO and the T 
will how support each ©therms efforts toward personal growth of 
individual members anc3 the community at large, Intra-Christian 
cooperation basedi on tlwe comnmont ajpbratlons of all will provide a 
broad base for ecumenical arrtion."' 

Auxiliary Bishop Daniel EETSbeehaxi of Omaha said he was im
pressed by the new spirit of «coop«ratio>n and praised the move as 
a "genuine advaiwe in bter-cienomminational collaboration." — 

Rockefeller Urges 
Direct State Aid 
To Private Colleges 

Albany — (RNS) — Gov. Rocke
feller has proposed to the Legisla
ture that the state provide direct fi
nancial aid to private and church-re
lated colleges and universities. 

Under his proposal, financial aid 
would be givejL annually to the insti
tutions based on the number of de
grees granted; for each bachelor's 
and master's degree, the school would 
receive $400 and for each doctorate, 
$2,400. 

The governor proposed the follow
ing measures to implement the aid-
to-private-schools plan: 

• Grants to the private, non-sec
tarian colleges and institutions would 
be scheduled to begin on July 1,1968, 
under an amendment to the State 
Education Law. 

• Aid to church-related institu
tions would require passage of a 
resolution amending the State Consti
tution by this session of the Legisla
ture and the session in 1969, and ap
proval by the voters in a referendum. 

If such a proposal were approved 
by the Legislature and the voters, it 
would partially repeal the controver
sial ban on direct state aid to church-
supported schools, the so«alled 
Blaine Amendment 

Bishop O'Gara 
Dies; Former 
Red Prisoner 

Union City, N.J. — (RNS)—Roman 
Catholic Bishop Cuthbert M. O'Gara, 
C.P., exiled head of the Yuanling dio
cese in China, who was a militant 
foe of coexistence with communism, 
died here May 13 at the age of 82. 

Bishop O'Gara first went to China 
in 1924 as the head of a band of 13 
American priests of his order, the 
Passlonist Fathers. Ten years later, 
he was consecrated a bishop in Han
kow Cathedral and named vicar apos
tolic of Yuanling in the Hunan Pro
vince. 

The prelate was imprisoned twice, 
by the Japanese for six months dur
ing the early part of World War II 
in 1941, and by the Chinese Commu
nists for 22 months during 1951 to 
1953. 

Earlier, during the Sino Japanese 
War between 1937 and 1941, Bishop 
O'Gara was popularly known as the 
"stretcher-bearer Bishop," because he 
was frequently seen carrying stretch
ers bearing victims of Japanese 
bombings. He established 13 refugee 
camps, two hospitals, and housed and 
clothed, and fed some 100,000 starv
ing refugees during that conflict 

Because of maltreatment by the 
Chinese Communists during his 22-
month imprisonment. Bishop O'Gara 
was very close to death. When they 
released him from jail in 1953, priests 
who were freed with him said they 
thought the Reds feared the prelate 
would die on their bands. 

Father Considine 

Leaves Latin Post 
Washington — (NC — Father 

John J. Considine, M.M., founding 
director of the Latin America Bu
reau (LAB) of the U.C. Catholic 
Conference, has retired, effective 
on May 25. 

Father Louis M. Colonnese, admin
istrative director of the Latin Amer
ica Bureau, has been named the new 
director. 

Father Considine has served as 
LAB director since it was founded 
in January, 1960, at the request of 
the Pontifical Commission for Latin 
America. He had been lent to the 
Latin America Bureau by Maryknoll 
at the request of Richard Cardinal 
Cushing of Boston, chairman of the 
U.S. Bishops' Committee for Latin 
America. 

Father Considine will return to 
his writing and teaching assignments 
at Maryknoll, Ossining, N.Y., where 
he had served as publications direc
tor before becoming director of the 
Latin America Bureau. 

Reds Permit Transfer 
Of Priest's Remains 

Augsburg, Germany — (RNS) — 
After negotiations which dragged on 
for more than a year, East German 
authorities have permitted the trans
fer-from East Berlin to West Ger-
many of the remains of a famous ... 
man Catholic priest who was execu
ted by the Nazis. 

Father Max Joseph Metzger was 
burled In S t Hedwig cemetery in 
East Berlin which borders on the 
Communist Wall dividing the city. 
His remains have' now been re-inter
red at Meltingen, near here. 

Father Metzger was_executed in 
April 1944 at Brandenburg after Hit
ler's "Peoples* Court" had condemn
ed him on charges of collaborating 
with the enemy. — 

U.8. Church Enrollment 

Church membership in the United 
States is up, under 1% over last year 
according to the National Council of 
Churches. The Council's 1968 "Year
book of American Churches" gives the 
total for this year a* 125,778,656. 

Gov. Rockefeller's proposal follow
ed closely the recommendations made 
last January by a special committee 
he named to study higher education 
in the state. Headed by McGeorge 
Bundy, president of the Fordl Foun
dation, the committee urged state 
assistance for the 143 nonpublic col
leges and universities in New York, 
estimating the annual cost to be about 
$33 million by 1970. 

In a memorandum issued with the 
legislative proposal, the governor 
said that "direct aid was necessary 
to preserve the strength and vitality 
of these (non-public) institutions." 
.Colleges and universities, t o quali

fy for aid, would have to maintain 
one or more bachelor or master earn-
ed-degree programs. Divinity schools 
and seminaries would be excluded. 

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 
WEEKEND COOKOUT 

F R E S H 

CLAMS 
Also 

SALADS . LOBSTER TAILS • SHRIMP 
CLAM STEAMERS 

JUST AIOUT EVERYTHING TO MAM YOUR 
OUTING A COMPLETE SUCCESS 

PRICES SEAFOOD 
"A leader in Quality for over a century" 

GOODMAN PLAZA 
826 Goodman St. N. Phone 288-8040 

YOUR 

TICKET 

TO 

Leroux. 
Honest-to-goodness 
Creme deMenthe. 
Honest because we use the finest mint extract. Goodness 
because only honest flavor can make a creme de rnenthe 
truly delicious. Taste Leroux. We think you'll like it, naturally. 
LEROUX. ROYAL FAMILY OF FINE LIQUEURS CREME DE MENTHE 60 PRO'M GENERAL WINE * SPIIC1TS CO., NEW YORK, N.Y. 
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Smart Girls Do 

Their Traveling in 

Easy-Care Arnel® 

Triacetate 

Catering 
from 

Foley's 

VALLEY 
ECHO -
WE CATER ANYWHEM 

Call 
288-7666 

Weddlngi • Receptions 

Church Groups - Clam Bakas 

2321 lrowncro(» Mvd. 

Rochester, Now York 14625 
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Take a wl-id colored skirt, 

match it with a striped 

top and you have one 

outfit. Take the same 

skirt; add a solid middy 

top (not sfiown) and you 

have another outfit. Best 

of all, the outfits are drip-

dry, no ironing needed; 

cool, sumrner enjoyment 

. . . washed out at night; 

on again the next day. 

White, aqua, yellow stripes 

and solids; sizes 7 to 14. 

( 

Skirt 

Tops 

5.&0 
5.50 

! 

Kdwards—girls' wear-

third floor; 

Ridgemont & Pittsford 

ta^?^^^^ 
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